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WILMINGTON, DEL., TUESDAY, DE('EMBER 4, 1888.NO. 100. ONE CENT.

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS PHIL ÎALYS ADVENTURE. HPniXTOI Mr. Disant, of Georgia, (Dem.)—It in the

“• ,imuu8“T'mvt niMXrNN HrlilxN ÄuXK^Tbe!„ ,. ’ ’ BLÜH* iJkJÜ I Mil l. \ l)i j is decidedly sophomoric. No distinction Is
Nkw York, Dec. 4.—rail Daly the well mule between external and internal tax,-; 1

known s, porting man nod proprietor of th* - they are spoken of as n coom.ou burden. |
irennsyl vanla club house at Long 13ranch, Taking tho messnzo
was shot and slightly wounded while resist 1 III* Presidents Message OCCU- m.iuM of that bwtitie state «ff philosophy i
ing nu otteinpt to levy blackmail upon him ,.w.s si.., I’j... , iv... m. l purity in which a >lisapp»luied office rip iw SFITilMl IM’fHMTtTinV
et the houee Na 41« Fourth avenue Mr. piCS 1110 first llaj. s-k.n- tin Is himself when he contemplai.* RtEKIMl IMOB31A1 ION.
paly ha. been residing at the Col'man - tho tollies and frallities of mankind. U h
bouse in this city for the past few weeks. Ho ..ally a pitiful wail,
made tho acquaintance of Addle Stanton, HOW IT WAS RECEIVED. Mr. Dunham, of ; llinoU {Hep )—It i.
aged SJ5 years, a pretty woman oud nlleg.sl _ hjw.b of the tariff message Hint killed him.
dressmaker, who lived with tlla Hammond, .... We look upon it as the vaporing* of a disap-
og-d so, on the sooomi floor of the houw Statesmen Make Merry Over ! pointed man.
mcmtioiu*!. Ho vhdtod Miss Stanton novera.’ t 1
times, and on Saturday received a not© n> Certain Passages,
questing him to mill at 3 o’clock Monday, 
which he did He had $3,0üü in cash ami 
$HD,0U0 in bonds in his pockets, which he had 
intended to put in a dejiosit vault during the 
day.

REMOVAL ! 

REMOVAL ! 

REMOVAL

MANY STRANGE RUMORS.
to Hob Him inPorcelains, 

Amber,
Ivory, 
Ormolu, 
Paintings, 
Engravings. 

Fine line of rich Novelties.

Jewels,
Colei,
Silver,
Enamels,
Marbles,
Onyx,

Curiosity Concerning Gen. Har

rison’s Letters.a whole, one is iv ,

K^toVlng Furt«, Inriitinlana Interest Tima 

ith Speculation—The I’resldeni- 

ICndcuvorlng to Ileal the Dll* 

In mrvcral Stati n.

re- fcel vii j
b. F. RUDOLPH, l Uc«t Is

Fourth and Market. fere nr«

TUB SI'F.AKlùUSIllI’ CONTEST.
Indianapolis, Dec. 4.—(Jon. Harrison, in 

his capacity of houlor, has big business 
hand, and ho dare not leave it. Since hi 
spoke so longingly a week ago about thogcod 
»hooting there is at this bousou of the year in 
the southern part of tho state, hi« friend! 
have l»oen trying to arrange a hunting party 
for his ln*noflt. Tho plan was under tin 
management of Attorney Frank Morrison, 
of the Louisville, New Albany and Chleagi 
railroad, which Is a thoroughly Ilopuhlicac 
corporation, and the proposition was to havi 
a sjiecial train, conscript half a score of con 
genial spirits, and spend several days in th« 
southern uplands shooting quail.

The invitation was sent to Gen. Harriso* 
through law partner Müler, who return«« 
a declination: “The general says he hai 

engagements of tho utmost Importance nexi 
Mavis* he will snatch a »lay and rui 

out with CoL Millard or some other meml>et 
of tlie Indianapolis Sportsmens’club a few 
miles, but other sjiort than that he cannot 
hope for.”

Whut are thus«« momentous engagements 
The air is full of strange rumors. The im 
agination of the Indianapolis political g<*Hi) 
L fertile beyond comparison.

An explanation is given hero of the lively 
cmicuaulng Hint has l»een going on in No« 
York ami Ohio l**tw'een the Republican 
leaders during t he past ten days. Such ao 
unwonted fondness for conferences at m 
early a stage of n political game as the proa 
rnt is unusual, and not likely to lx* maid 
feahnl except under tho spur of a necessity 
forced ujxm the conferm^s. The necessi y 
arises, it apjM ars, from letters th«» president 
elect has l*H*n writing.

Tiles»* letters iiuve been nddrev^e«! to Ra

Tht*re are now in the Held lim« open can
didates for HjHviker of tho housi* of repr»*- 
soutative* of th*? Fifty-first oongross—Mc
Kinley of Ohio, Cannon «ff Illinois, and 
R«*l of Maine. It is only within a day oi 
two that Mr. Reed and Mr. McKinley havo 
acknowledged themselves candidates. Now 
they are willing to admit that they are “in 
the hands of their friends,” which is cqulva- 
Knt torn» admission that th«*y will make tho 
fight. The friends of tho other candidates 
say that Mr. Rood is handicapp<*d by tho 
fact that lie comes from tho oast. It was 

Liugli Hi the Allimloii to the Harkvlllo- j well enough, they say, to give him a com*
j 'Innen ta ry caucus nomination when tho Re
publicans were in the minority, but they do 
not think the Republican jwirty can give the 
speakership to Maine under tho existing 
p-diti al conditions. Tho contest between 
these candidates promis*« h» U* a lively one, 
and there an* several «lark horsts in th«' 
field ivady t«> gain and make the race if the 
lea. 1er» are crowded off the track.

AMÜSEMENTS. Ol
!rCADE MY OF MUSIC, PHILADELPHIA. 

Decern oer 10, 11, 13, U, 15 and Saturday 
matinee.

Elaborate preduction of the new and original 
ptm.

\ COMMENTS ON THE HOClMKNT.

While conversing with Miss Stanton the 
folding doors Indweeu tho two rooms of the 
fiat ojHUi sl and two men walked in. The 
larger of the two held a handkerchief before 
his features, drew a revolver and bade Daly 
throw up his hands. Tho smaller man mudu 
no hostile move. Daly rushed at and grap
pled with the holder of the revolver. Tho 
weapon was discharged ami tho l»all grazed 
Daly's temple and buried itself in the wall 
of t he rt>om. The shock caused Daly to re
lease his hohl upon ids assailant, who at oik« 
lied, followed by his companion. Daly 
started in pursuit, but by the time lie 
reached the street the men hail disappeared. 
Daly told a passing |«olicexaan whut hud bap* 
pened, and went into a drug store and hud 
his wound dressed. The |H>ticenmn arrested 
Misa Stanton, a!i«i also Miss Hammond, who 
was found in another part of tho hou»*, and 
Daly made a complaint of attempted rob
in ry against thorn. Miss Stanton protest«*«! 
complete ignorance of any plot. She swore 
she had never soon the two men before. Sho 
considered Daly a good friend, and had suit 
for him on a personal matter. She could 
nut account fur tho advent of the two

accommodate our largo and in
creasing patronage it is necessary to make 
extensive alterations and improvements in 
the premises now occupied by ns. The im
provements include the giving of more floor 
space, larger show' windows and prominent 
entrance.

Toi. AMERICA. » »i Senator* and (’« igrvMnion of Both Partie« 

Lilien Karnen!ly kr the Flint Far! andl chorus of sixty voices.
A strong cast of characters. 

**, S0c. 75c and £1.

A large* orchestra.

Popular price 
Seats for sale in Wilmington at C. F. 

’homas & Co.’S, (Cl Market street.

Full to Vlftlllng uml Smoking During 

the bluer Part—Dei 3t erat« Applund 

tho Turlir Piiragniphii ami 1L<-publh itni
HELP WANTED.

r>OV TO LEARN PRINTING. JOURNAL
[J office.________________________________

WO YOUNG LADIES DESIRE HOARD: 
private family preferred. Address “13,” 

his office.

West Affkl I 

era! Wa*lilngt<

I ml I v Id nul Opinion«—Gen- 

New« und Cjo««I|».

I i
I*

Washington, Ik*-. «.—The feature of Ihe 
■mate prucocnlngs was the reading of tlio 
presidout’s message, which uhsorbuil uu«t of 
the time to adjournment.

A resolution wo* adopted Instructing the 
clerk to Inform tlic houso tliut the senate was 
in session.

In accordance with the provisions of n 
resolution offered hy Mr. Morrill and adopted, 
Mr. Morrill und Mr. Maulshury wore made 
Viembors, on the part of tho senate, of h 
i nimiltee to wait on the president w itli the 
Information that congress was in t

The senate took a recess from l-:47 to 1:30 
o'clock.

When it was calk’d to order the notifica
tion committee reported that the president 
w ould communicate with the sonate Imme-

I fXTANTKD. DBl’tf <i,KHK TO (JO To 
’’ the country. Must have had one year's 
xperleuce. Address to-day. 
haylon, Del.

ANTED:-AGENTS TO SELL HUHd)- 
' * iug lots. Several good, active can
vassers can make from S-V) to $100 per month, 
'ail between 1 ami

r % P.O. Hjx 11.
1

IREMOVAL SALE! on, yon tiik whkklh or ooternment.
Tlie secretary of tiio treasury lias trans- 

mllted to congress estimates of appropria
tions needed f”r tho government for th: 
fiscal year ending June HO, 18SSI. They ag
gregate >338,-H>',‘t8S, which is $8,068,805 les, 
than tlie estimate for D-isy and $8,580,511 
more than the appropriations for tlie current 
fiscal year.

The lettmutes ore ns follows; Legislative 
establishment, $8,8*1,WW; executive «-«»nie 
llshment, $lH,955,(Ktl; judicial establishment, 
$486,600;
udlttary establishment, $85,808,872; naval 
eetahlishmeut, $i'),168,U--'; Indian nlfairs, 
$5,475,410; pensions, $''1,75S,TIKI; public
works, $81,301,000; postal service, $1,808,414; 
mlsc'ollaneous, $2ti,H56,865; 
nnul appropriations, #108,On 1,0.55 
$838,467,488.

îlock.
JOHN ii. LUNG8TREET, Manarrer, 

Room 9, Exchange Building, 
Seventh and Market p Mêê» dreet«.

mFrom now* until Christmas, in order to 
reduce our stock, preparatory to removal to

side of*
the street, we shall conduct a GRAND RE
MOVAL SALE.

NOTICES.
OIL

tf’OTICE.
Office of the Baltimore and i 

Pailadklimiia Railroad Company. J- 
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 28, is s. \ 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
le Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad 

ill Ih* held at the office of the

strangers. Miss Hammond wigs equally in- 
nooenU Both were locked up. Several «ity 
tectives arc* searching for the blackmailers. 
A trunk found in the women’s room, con
taining a number of letters from mon, was 
confiscated by tho jiolioo.

temporary quarters on lire* opposite ni

*...... I -ompany
any. in this city, on Tuesday, December 11, 
99,atL90o’clock p. m., for th*- election 01 
iue directors to serve during the ensuing 

J. C. FARRA, Secretary.

foreign Intercourse, 11,947,505;diutoly.
The presl«l«*nt's nuswag»* w thon pre-

si nted, tu id at 1:33 the clerk U*gan to mid it.
The reading occupied an hour and twenty 

minutes.

.
ear.

AUSTRIA’S ARMY. publican Iead«*rs in the»* two staters, nn4 
permanent an- probably to leaders in other states also, a »4 

Total, they set forth the anxiety of the president 
elect to set with perfect fairness to all fat> 
tiens m ordsr \<> baraunin Ihe parly ui 

Tho Star says; A Star report« talkod much mpowibi. at tb« wy beginning(ffMl 
with a man *rho wa* with Mr. Blaine Sun- o«lminl«iration. They request each p.-raon 
day. Ho w»y» that ho know. Mr. Blaine 1ms I oddresw<l to write to the president-elect n 
not yit received any intimation that Mr. ‘ careful statement of hla view* ai to «M«$■$

1 tlun in liis »täte, and in effect ara an invita 
tk-n fur tlio loaders of the several factions t» 
appear before the bar of the Harrison court 
and present briefs setting forth tho argts 
meets in favor of their several sides of th.

MASS MEETING OF VOTERS. At its conclusion the message w os laid on 
the* table and ordered printed.

At 3:5i the senate adjourned.
IX THE HOUHE.

The presUkint’s message was read to tho 
house of representatives by Heading Clerk 
Brown. He began at 1:85 p. tin and con
cluded at 8:15 |i m. Nearly every memlier 
was present, the only prominent absentee lin
ing Mr. Hauilall, who, after answering to the 
roll call, left the Capitol. Tho strictest at
tention at tlio lieghming of the n tiding was 
given by members on loth sides of the 
chamber. The first subject to cause applause 
was at the conclusion of tin- paragraph dis
missing the tariff. Democrats, lui by Messrs, 
Springer, Herbert and others, broke out into 
a round of bondclapplng. It was of short 
duration, however, and did not causa the 
clerk to halt tu his reading. Where tho 
message touchai on the dismissal of Minister 
Hackville, and said it was necessary to tho 
dignity of this government to have "a new 
personal channel’' of communication with 
Ureat Britain, the; bouse broke out in deri
sive laughter, which was renewed when the 
clerk read the passage saying the British 
minister’s offense took place at the crisis of a 
presidential election, and again when lie rise! 
the reference to Minister Sockville as “the 
jierson.” Interest in tho message Hogged 
when the reading of the recommendations of 
the various departments was reached, and 
members all over the house kept up a con
stant buzz of conversation, visited one another 
mid smoked and talked in groups liehlnd the 
screens.

When at 8:15 the reading was completed 
Mr. Mills offered a resolution, which was 
agreed to, referring tho message to the com
mittee of tho whole and providing for its 
printing.

Tho bouse then adjourned.

Itiesla and France Grumble, but Are Pow

erless—The New Hill Says Kvery Man Not

Physically Incapable Must Hear Anns;

Loxrott, Doc. 4.—^There appears to lie n 
certainty that Uussia and France have ex- 
changed notes regarding the provisions of the 
new Austro-Hungarian army U1J. The situ
ation is strained, but though the czar may I« 
Indignant at tho increase of strength which 
the measure will give to his southern neigh
bor, any protest he could make would be ol 
little avail

Tlie representations of Austria to Germany 
concerning Russian intrigues have had their 
effect, and Austria feds otuxiurugc-d to aug
ment her army.

This can only tie done by changing the 
terras and manner of service, whatever dis 
affection may result therefrom. There will 
be a groat deal of murmuring among class--a 
hitherto exempt from conscription; but the 
Austrian emperor naturally relies upon tha 
support of those of the rank and ft!o already 
compelled to servo, who will feel a grim sat
isfaction at the inclusion of others previously 
free from service. The standard of height 
has boon reduced, and many exemptions have 
been abrogated.

This will add to tho nominal strength ol 
the army, but whether the element now In
cluded in its ranks will add to its real effec
tiveness is a question to be s crlously consid
ered. The new regulations take in every 
man who is not physically incapacitated from 
bearing arms, and tlie many men of the 
middle class who In the past have bought 
their freedom from conscription will bo com
pelled henceforth to serve or poy greatly in
creased prices for exemption, a tiling undci 
the prevalent corruption in Austria uot dif
ficult to accomplish.

It is the latter circumstance which causes 
the workingmen to grumble at tho new bill 
The widely spread corruption which seems 
inherent in the Austrian empire render* it 
easy for those who have money to escape 
service altogether or to ho detailed on merely 
nominal duty, and although medical students 
or only sons of widows, whose status Is gen
erally not too curiously Inquired into may 
not so easily escape the dangers of war, it is 
only a question as to how many more florins 
they may have to pay.

The purport of the bill, whether carried 
out mildly or severely, w ill bo at least to in
crease the efficiency of the navy, and it U 
undoubtedly Austria’s object to increase her 
strength in tho Mediterranean.

tVeathcr Inctiroliun..

Light snow, turning into rain; warm« 
southwesterly winds.

REPUBLICAN CALL. vv;
FHKSH FROM MU. liLAlXi:.

AN HONEST SALEThe Republican voters of the city of Wil- 
linttton are requested to assemble in mass 
aeetimr at the Tiiipecanoe Club room, south- 

anil Market streets, «m

t
__ tin«? at the Tipi)« «-
ast « orner of Tenta j
ext Tuesday evening at 8o'clock, to hear and 
eceive the report of their special committee, 
pl)«*int«*d at a similar meeting of Hepuhli« ans. 
rhicli was held on the loth instant, for the 
urposc «>1 preparing a plan to reorganize the 
arty in this city.

t
Harrison intoruhi to call on him tu an ml- 

Mr. Blaine is as ignorant «if Mr. liar-WITH vu***r.
rimin’» intentions mi is any private citizen. 
Ills frieuils exjxx't him to go into the mb- 
iuet; further than that none of them know. 
It is probable that ho would accept mi invi
tation to manage the state deparUiifiit

' " 3.'REDUCTIONS.NONESTHenry F. Pickkls, 
Uluiirinun County Committee.

Frgi>kri« k E. Bach. 
Chairman District Committee. 

Ks.KA/.ER AIN8WORTH,
Chairman City Committee.

m
ja

c two.
t. The conferecoes <'ur«e«iuent u{K>n the« 

letters arise out «ff tho anxiety of each fao 
tion to tell the ln*st fiovsiblo story, and t*si»e<’i 
ally to have all the stories of its side of th« 
case ngrt’«*.

How well the»* stories will work in influ-

Nothing but a stock of Clothing too 
)ig, and the courage to lose dollars enough 

to cut it down. Wo have both. We’re not 
willing to wait; we must move, and the

is Terrible Afi rill In Peru.
r INSTRUCTION. Kan Francisco, Dec. 4.—Mails from Pom 

bring stories of terrible atrocities committed 
in tbt* interior by Indians. The Curate of,
Moyaro was »hot und beaten to death with ! ,*T1°h|K the course of the president-elect is a 
sticks and stones recently, and when hi* question, HchooJmaster Harrison has some 
mother interfered she was shot and lier head 1 traveling «bout the country whs

may Ik* keeping their eyes peeled* for l«c 
boys, and their reports may luivo as much in* 
fluence over him as the tales tlie Iwys tell on 
each other.

l-
Y.

Vilminglon College of Music.
r

KATES OF TUITION.
Term consist of ten weeks, two I«3ssons per 
eek.

I cut «iff. Another woman who tried to save 
her was killed. The bodies of all three were 
wrnppid iu hides and thrown into the river. 
At La Buz a riot ocx?urre«l over an attempt to 
head a movement for Camacho, the rt*v«ffu- 
thuiist ItMuler. In in<li»'rindi)uto firing by 
government troops 157 men, women and 
children were killed and sixty wounded. .

*Is . VOCAL.
EMIL GASTEL <ff Philadelphia. Teacher.

..$1.00 per lesson 

.. 2.0Û jier less«in 
Mr. Gastel can only come to Wilmington but 

nd day per wet*k.

stock must be unloaded.
'lass of -I pupils.. 
■rivat« Lessons But nt any rata Harrison doss not mean to 

leave any chance for tho allegation that ba 
has igiuresi ’any faction or taihsl to give it 
nn opportunity to bo heard. He will g v« 
them all a cholic« at tho preUminariet, how* 

TI.« Report Denied. ever severely some of them may be piucked
Boston, Doc. 4.—in refutation of the ca- '".îî1"' exa!I,'nBt'on- 

blegram published a few days «go an coming i bo .lay s sensation hero lias been there.
Home, staling that Cardinal Oihbons I«rl that ,MllU S'’!uy st,,le ‘,ntrt towu a"d oul 

was instructed to oongrntulaXo lion. Harri- without being caught at it. The in-
son on hu election, ou the ground that Lath improl.al.lo rojKirt was pretty weU
ollc interests in America would lie safe un exploded by aftenifsm, but it made u dt«i ol
tier lus administration, a qsM-ial cubic, under talk ntnong tlio politicians ail the morning,
the date of Dec. 2, received by The Boston it was followed by u report that James O.
Pilot, says: “The Vatican to-day firmly dee Btalue bad coma Id town and was clotted 
nies tho reis.rt relating to lion. Harrison's with the president-eiact. Some believed uv«i 

The report, an reproduced here, ,
At the conclusion ,J the reading of the produoo.1 a painful impression. The Vatioan m J “rin* ^toT^s^Idd oSi.'hIJSS 

prevJdonV» message the repnaentolB os of (be 1M>‘" "°V‘‘r ÄÄ the rum..« were mratiöÄ

United Press attempteii to obtain from prom- mt. i f. ns in national poUtlca hitI1 ..you have no idea what a lot »I
inent eongiuouuen their views upon the com- i’u.iiin. m. Fi.ht things about myself I never would know il
munlcatlon. Many senators and repre* utu- -, s,vlt . i, 4 the nawspaper men did not tell them to ma.*
lives declined to express themselves, giving | East SAOtSAW, Mich., Dec, 4. Thomas Harrison has a cood deal of fan with
as reasons that they liai! leard l.ut portions ®- Harry says be babout.to commence legal «be newsoaner men «sneclallv with the new
nfitnu.L As a rule tlie Democrats bmrtilv proceeding» at i’hiladelphla against the the newspaper “><-n, -s] lall) ith tins
ot it ria.L As a rule the Democrats hear y j ■ ^ ^ throl£h lu offl for ones who come to mwu and hurry out U. in-

Ull,“’t defamation of character and alleged «pul- U'rv.ew him the first thing they do
Sion, and that ho placed the matter In the ,Tb# ,“'“t ‘«“nesting vudtbr to Oca liar
hands of his attorneys Saturday for criminal r“T > ^U'rd,“y w“, G*u' ^ngstreet, whe 
action in the United Htates dlsU-ict court at «rrlvtsl here from Atlanta. He was aecom- 
Boy City against John VV. Hayes. soereUry K A', jbf«WrKa®<? ^ AnPer*«J
and treasurer of the Knights of Labor, for “‘n T0' re Vi*“‘Ug, K C' tAtk,ni 
violation of the postal laws in rending Barry “,1U,<1 "**£**. Harrison and s^at a short 
a letter on which appeared, “Ex,«îled-J *>me with him. Last night Oen. Harrison 

H „ rr 1 ame«l w ith tm* southerners nt tne rc«uience ol
Mr. Atkins. 14en. Longstreet is often spokeo 
of us n*»‘iiibliug Grant, ami in nothing it 
tho resemblance more marked than in th* 
f«<ndness fur silence, and all attempts to gel 
any significant utterances from him wen 
dead failures.

nn

REDUCTIONS OFFERED TO-DAY.’i-
t<»f

VOCAL.
N DUSHANE CLOWARD, Teacher.

»•r
lo

nass of four pupils 
rlass of two p pils. 
private Lessons.............

.$ H,(«i per term 
12.« m per term 

.... 15.ÜÜ jier term $40 Overcoats 

22 50 Overcoats 

18 Overcoats 

30 Overcoats 

15 Overcoats 

10 Overcoats 

25 Men’s Suits 

20 Men's Suits 

15 Youth’s Suits 

12 Youth’s Suits

Reduced to S25 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

Reduced to

PIANO.
’inishing Claps Teacher. C. H. LAUER. Phila
delphia, A saisi. Director of Germania or
chestra.
lass of 4 pupils........
lass of 2 pupils 
rivftte Lessons

Va fr«

15............Slô.00 per term
per tel m 

5.UU per term
W,

13.50PIANO.
rimary and Intermediate Classes, WILL M. 

S. BROWN, Teacher.
a. upii

'las* of 4 pupils 
I lass of 2 pupils . 
rivale Lessons

.. ? ft.W per term
..........  10.00 per term
..........  10.00 per term 20 election.r. INDIVIDU AL OPINIONS.

VIOLIN
C. H. LAUEU, Teacher. 10lass of 4 pupils 

lass of 2 pupils 
rivale Lessons.

..........$15.00 yer term
.......... S).00 per term
..........  185.00 per term

»

6 -j;-;dvaaced Sight Heading ('lass Friday Even
ing, C. B. RHOATIS, Teacher.

Period of 13 weeks, 1 lesson j*er week, $3.00 
er term. 20'rimary Sight Heading ('lass, Wednesday 

Evening, C. H. KIIOADS, Teacher. 
Perio«i »»f 13 weeks, 1 lesson per week, for 

2,50 per term.
Any person d«*siriug to take lessons 
le classes should communicate at once with 

N. DUSHANE CLOWAUD. 
Third floor, Crosby & füll Building.

in«lurs«**l it, while the Republicans 
find anything go«*! to say in its behalf. A 
few ot the expressions obtained ore given 
below :

St,
15 iJoin

Mr. Hoar—About all 1 11111 say is that it 
embodies tlie utteramv* uf a disappointed 
politician.

Mr. Sherman—The latter i«rt of the mes
sage consists of a rov lew of the work of tha 
different branches of the government. There 
is nothing striking about it. The first 1 art 1 
dhl not bear.

Mr. t'ullom—Of necessity he diea'game on 
his tariff views, and in his references to in 
ternational affairs runs into a great scold.

10:s.
REGISTER’S ORDER.

EGI^TKK'S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
New’ Cartlk County, Del., Nov. 12. 18S8. 
Upon the application «ff Security Trust & Safe 

►epoait Company,administrator d. b. n. c. t.a. 
f Dennis Houston late of Wihningtoa 
und red. in said county, deceased, it 
« ordere«! and directed by the reg
ier that tin* administrator af«»resai«l 
iva notice of grant iug of letters of Administro- 

, d. 1». n. c. U a. up«ui the estate of 
ic deceased, with tho date of grant
ig thereof, by causing advertisements 
I be posted within forty days fr?*»» 
ic date of such Letters in six of the 

h |M. •.« ,'lai • - of t he < > i.'.nty of N«*\v « ’.i - 
H<e, requiring all persons having demands 
^■gainst the «-slate tonresent the same, orabide 
■ y an Act «»!' Assembly in such « use made an«l 
^provided ; and also cause the same to he iu- 
H *rted within tin- same peri«xl in the Kvrnixo 
loi KNAi., a newspaper published in Wiiming- 
H m, Dei., and to bo continued therein three 
■reeks e. o. d.

8? i >Flnanrlal R<k»iiU« of the Pig Walk.
1 New York, Dec. 4.—The pedestrians who 
j covered tlie necessary number «ff miles in the 
I six «lays’ walking match, which eudi*d Satur- 
I day night, received their w innings iu accord- 

Mr. Krye-1 lie unly part ol tho ooimnunl- | ance t.. the numlK-r of miles coverel. 
cation which interest.-.1 mo was that refer
ring to the fisheries question. 1 am now try-

BOYS’ SUITS,

CHILDREN’S SUITS, CHILDREN’S SUITS,

BOY’S SUITS, CONDENSED NEWS.
; .%•

Tho municipal election at Woonsocket, K, 
I., resulted in the choice of Qeorgo H. Oranl 
(Rep.) for mayor, four Hepublicaa and on. 
Democratic aldarm* i, ami twelve Hopiibli- 
can and three Democratic common council 
men.

W. C. Rhodes, HI, of Cleveland, O., has 
lias been elected captain of the Yale football 
team for next year.

Henry George will address several meet
ings iu London and vicinity this week, and 
sail for homo Saturday.

The trial of tlie Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy strikers, indicted for conspiracy to 
destroy company property with dynamite, 
has licguu at Chicago, Tlie case ot John A. 
Bauroison, a prominent member of the 
Brotherhood of Engineers, is first on tho 
docket.

There bave I icon no coses of fever and but 
one death at Jacksonville for two days. The 
work of disinfection is progressing rapidly.

Eleuro-pneuraonin is raging among th. 
cattle about Monroe, N. Y., and 130 beau 
hove been killreb The bright local health 
officer asks the state department if it is all 
right for the cattle so Uilhsl to go on Uni 
market os beef.

Gardner, tha opium smuggler, bos token 
up his home in the Erie (N. Y.) county peni
tentiary for six years. He says bo .lid not 
have a fair trial and will appeal.

John Smith was terribly punished and 
knocked out in the eighth round in a kid 
glove meeting with Dan Needham, in an out 
of the way corner at Wisconsin. Fifty sports 
saw the scrap. All parties live in Milwaukee-.

The detectives ot work on the case of the 
murder of Miss Mehitobie White, ot Brain
tree, have discovered evidence which lou.L 
them to think that John Thom|ison, whom 
they seek for bis suj posed connection with 
the affair, |,as sailed from Boston in a sailing 
vessel.

The Young Men’s Democratic chib, ol 
New York, elected J. H. V. Arnold presi
dent, and adopted resolutions favoring chang
ing the municipal election to another day 
from the national election, and ballot reform.

Work has I» en begun on a railroad from 
Binghamton, N. Y., to Williamsport, Pa., 
180 miles long, to cost $3,fsjU,600.

One man was killed and eight seriously in
jured uy uu explosion L—- Midland min
ât New Castle, Colo.

Littlo-
I wood, tho winner, received $3,704.46, Herty,
1 $1,666.11»; Moore, $1,111.88; Cartwright, 

ing to solve the problem therein, namely: ( ,m4U; Noremac, $355.00; Hurt. $408.03; ' 
The president state* that there haa been noth
ing uf moment occurring on that subject 
since March lust. 4Why «Ick* he then so 
severely criticise us for nut [Kissing retalia
tory measures?

Mr. Mandereon—1 was uot particularly 
Struck with what I bean! uf the message. I

MR. BLAINE WOULD ACCEPT.

I Nu Says One of Ills Intimate Friends His 
Finns for tlie W inter.

Avgusta, Me., Doc. 4.—Mr. Blaine bas r» 
turned trom his New York trip. He will 
stall for Washington about Jan. 1. As ht 
lias rc-leasod his elegant home iu that city to 
Mr. Leiter, he will rent u modest bouse for 
the use uf Ills family, and laU-r will bulk! 
another house, less expensive than the one be 
now owns. The statement that ho will b» 
come the editor of a New York magazine U 
pure is-sh. Ho has for a long time contem
plated an important literary work, and will 
undertake it os soon as tie has the opportun 
tuuity. It will be a book relating to Ameri
can political history. ,

One of Mr. Blaine’s most Intimate friends 
says that, while no formal offer has been 
made, there is good reason to believe that 
Gen. Harrison will first offer the place ol 
secretary of state to the man who might liovs 
lieeu nominated for tlio presidency if ha 
would have taken it, aud w ho U to-day the 
most highly esteemed Republican in the land; 
and, further, that Mr. Blaine, after much 
consideration, and after taking the counsel 
uf several of the members of the Maine dele
gation aud other men iu whom he has confi
dence, has intimated to them that he would 
accept the secretary of state’s portfolio il 1$ 
were offered him.

Howarth, $(70.44; Connor, $377.88, aud 
Golden, $183.33. Littlcwood received $1.000 
additional for breaking tin* record.Reduced in the same proportion.

No leaders to draw you in. Every
thing a leader.

The goods are new, tlie finest and best, 
of our own good make; and sold just as 
strictly as usual for guarantee and return of 
money. This is an honest sale.

You can save $5 or $10 quicker than 
you can walk a block.

mi
Tomblety Arrives.

New York, Dec, 4.—Francis Turablety,
I or Twombloty, who was arrested in Loudon 

can say, however, that if Mr. Cleveland will f„r supposed complicity in the Whitechapel 
visit the northwest i.le-n 1« has more 1- v.a-r crjnleg anj held under bail for other offenses, 
he will Uml that our farmers do not indorse 
his utterances on the tariff question.

Mr. Cockrell—1 cannot say much about 
the message ujitil I shall have read it over.
Generally speaking, it impressed me very 
favorably.

Mr. Ransom—1 think it was, like all of Mr.
Cleveland’s (mblle communications have 
been, a very able and concisely framed in
strument.

Mr. Teller—I think that the first part ot 
the message is full of spleen. There was no 
silver lining to the cloud that overhung Mr.
Cleveland when he wrote it. X do not believe 
the country is in so deplorable a condition as 
he would have us belive. As to tho adminis
tration of the different departments, 1 want 
to say in answer to the president that the 
postofiico department was never in a worse 
condition than it is in to-day.

Mr. Sowdeu, of Pennsylvania (Dom.)—The 
message is all right except the tariff portion.
Tho farmers of this country in the lust elec
tion put a veto on the president's idea They 
fiuiw that what betters the wage workers’ 
condition enhances the price of their pro
ducts, and they voUAl accordingly.

Mr. Breekonridge, of Kentucky (Deni.)—
The présidait kee[w in view that it is a fight 
between monopoly and labor, aud be is on 
the side of labor. •

Mr. McMillin, ot Tennesse (Denn)—The 
president maintains the advanced position he 
assumed on the tariff, and he is right.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa (Ind.)—The presi
dent’s position on the tariff is just the right 
thing, but I am sorry he saw fit to recom
mend suspension of silver coinage.

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, (Dem.)—I think the 
president gives a strong and correct presen
tation ot the Doa.ooratio view ai the tar.u 
■iUMttfkk

m

Given umler the hnn«l and Seal 
of Office «ff the H exister aforesaid, 
at Wilmington, in New Cant-le 

’ county aforesaid, the «lay and year

arrived in this city Sunday, and is now stop
ping in Blast Tenth street. Two uf Inspector 
Byrnes’ men are watching him, and so is an 
English detective, who is making himself the 
laughing stock of tho whole neighborhood.

I» I
v _ ■

hove written.ind
. -vi JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 
f the deceased must present the same, duly 
ttesîei! to tlie administrator d. b li e. t, a. 
n or before November 1.3,ls8»,or abide the Act 
f Assembly in such ease made and provided. 

IECPR1TY TRl'ST A SAFE DEFOMT 
COMPANY. Administrator, d. b. n. r. t. a. 
Address. Wilmington. Del.

Ida A Whitechapel Imitator.

Tauxtds, Mas»,, Dec. 4.—In tho village ot 
Whittenton excitement runs high over 
several assaults on women by un unknown 
man who, from his acts, has evidently been 
reading of the Whitechapel murders. The 
police have been on tho lookout fur him, and 
a large number of young men have been 
patrolling the ward fur tlie last two nights in 
the hope of discovering him.

8,

CMOS. F, HANLON,a

NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET. A Talking Newspaper.

New York, Dec. 4.—Edison promises to 
put his latest iuvention, the phonograph, U, 
a curious and practical use. It is lus mten- I 
tiou to f urnish to subscribers a talking daily j 
nowspaiier. The little instrument will ho
charged with a condensation of the news of j Gen. Harrison Refuses to Confirm

a Newspaper Rumor.

JIRE INSURANCE
AT LOW RATES.

HE WILL NOT TALK.

P«B|
First-das« companies Losae« promptly ) the day, and each subscriber can listen to it 

while at breakfast.
in aid.

New York, Dec. 4,—The Herald's India» 
u polis ccrrei, pendent telegraphs that he at
tempted to interview Gen. Harrison upon tb4 
subject of the published statement that Hea
dier Allison had been offered the treasury 
portfolio The general, however, absolutely 
refused to talk upon the subject, saying:

“The news|«pers will have to take oar« at 
their own rumors ; 1 will neither affirm not 
deny them.”

The Herlad man adds that it was evident 
from Gen. Harrison's manner that the publi
cation of the rumor greatly annoyed him, 
tlie inference be:nc the statement is correcK

It is known ui Indianapolis that Senate* 
receuuy Ui private e,miecvjjc* 

*r.lh the prMBduaVndeet fur fulot five hwuno.

Household Goods Insured.

Leading One-Price Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,
CROSBY & HILL’S OLD STAND,

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET.
H. CLAY WARD, JAS. H. WRIGHT, Managers.

STORES:—Wilmington, Baltimore and Washington.

Senator Hawley a Papa.
Washington, Doc. 4.—A daughter was 

Iwru to Senator and Mrs. Joseph R. Hawley, 
of Connecticut, at their 1 street residence 
Sunday night. Mother and child are doing 
well. The senator was one of the happiest 
men at the Capitol yesterday and none re
ceived more hearty congratulations.

ON WILL YOU CALL
4ND LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK?

Hare the latest styles in Fall 
and Winter Goods for Ovei- 
coats, Suits, etc.

HEISS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

1 NO. 4 KASX THIRD STREET.

IT,
The Kaiser Seriously 111.

Berlin, Doa 4.—It is known definitely 
flint the emperor is confined to his apart- 
mcLlb by a ruoureiic« ot hi» ear u.HtoUoa, j Ahw-Hi vt 
oui not by a to 4, first. ttuuouuteJ.
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